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the Brick Claret 4oor, city of New York. I II
¦tisai.ippl, Arkansas, Miliary Beauty, Ofarml Laud o»ce k

Ayr*>(*y
Patents attained and title* perfected for mMkraor their heir*

.ilker. 1st.Revolutionary. 3d.Lale War. 3d.CaaailiM
Volunteer^ 4th.Kagluh refugee* from the lr«iied_Huwr« W
Canada and Nova Scotia. 5tk.Deserters Iraai the BrtUijh ar-

my. ar the heir* ia all the aWove canes. 6th. rule* i» land*
faneited for aen pa\ nient of tax, reclaimed, 7th.Helm unuer

an entitled to land* Mid for last*, sib.Those who parted
with their discharges, warrants, or title*, :>e<ore the patent* u-

aaed can reclaim the tame. 9th.Land* in the several state*

Kiwi lerrilorte* in the United State*, Canada, Nova Scotia, aud

Tela*, bought and sold, or exchanged, tsxe»paid and title* in-

vaaugated, obtained, and perfected, on application to ihi* ol-

^Postmasters throughout the United State*, and other gentle
mo forwarding anyofthe above claim*, and acting a* agenu

la their several sections -1'country, will be entitled to per ct

oa all continu-ion*. 0©inwuuicatious j>o*l paid.
fr Valuable (arming lun«l lor sale in the state of lllinoia.

Me q-uarier »ections of 16" acre* each. In parcels from 30 to B2-.
acres, situated near towns aud otherwise. Also, in Missouri fc
Arkansas. ***-*

PPOILLOK, Jr., ntler* tor sal<»ut his warehouse, m».
./7I Pearl street, near Pulton, in lots to suit purchaser*, and

«mi terms as go>*l<» a* can lie procured ill Uie city
Mammoth Paper.Suitable for extra large show bills, the

saine quality now used by the Z >ological Institute, and work¬
ed on the large press now in op-ration in tlii> city. Tin* paper
can l»e furnished ai short notice, in any quantity, anil oiamucb
larger siz», il required.
Printing Paper.Medium, Medium and Half, Royal, Super-

¦oval, and Imperial, measuring 28-40, 2^-'.9, 26-37)., 24-31, 24-
36, 84-3.S. 24-14, 23-33, and 22-32 inches, with a lull assortment of

colored paper* of various qualities, embracing nearly all the
above sites.

Writing Papers.Foolscap, flat and folded. Folio Po-t, Letter,
blue, white, and assorted colors, Put, Demi, and Medium
Wrapping l'aper Envelope, various sizes; Kentish Caps,

suitable for hardware, }>olished and plain; Cloth Paper.-, exir*

large sir.es; Crown, Double Crown, and Cap; also, large and
¦Bail Straw. B

Hath r»' Paper*.Tissue, plain and assorted <-o|ors; Tip and
Itm>erial,of various colors, expressly for hatter's u*.
Sheathing Pap- rs. Kor vessels, house*, 4tc.
Sugar B iiUers' Papers Plain, blue, and inlaid with white, of

.¦sorted sixev
Pasteboard*.Trunk, Boston and New Jersey manufacture:

Binders, Buuliox, brown Bonnet, in rolls; tine wbi.e <ind blue
and white ir fl u»; Press an-: Straw Boards
Cards. Ragles, llarrv Vlll,, Merry Andrew and Highland¬

er Playing, with an assortment of large and small Bl ink.
Southern merchants visiting New York fire requested u> call,

a* there is at all tinies a large assortment of chcap Papers on

hand, well adapted to their market.
Manufacturers of Paper supplied w ith rags, foreign and do-

larst'c; Bleaching Salts, Smalt*, Felting, Jackets, Wire ''loth,
Moulds, kc. ao3-3m*

Th k amrrIcas biiciiangii: compa¬
ny*. TO THE PUBLIC. By a Ute act of the legisla¬

ture of this state, "so much of the restraining law as prohibit*
individual* or associations from keeping offices of discount and
deposite" was repealed. Under this law an association has
Ixten formed, under the natne of THE AMERICAN EX¬
CHANGE COMPANY the object of which is, to provide a

safe, a* well as profitable place for the deposite of all sums of
¦toney not less than twenty-five cents.

Certificates of deposite. signed by the Treasurer and Secre¬
tary of the Company, will he (riven to those who may make
deposite*, which shall state the time and Ike terms of such de¬
posite. Special deposite*. ifon time, will draw interest propor¬
tionate to the amount and time of investment General depo-
aite* are such a* may he withdrawn at any moment, and will
not draw interest.
The money deposited with the Company will he placed in

Ibe hands of the Treasurer and the other Member* of the
Boar4 of Manager*, who will invest it in sikIi a manner a* to

hold themselves at all times in readiness to meet the demands
ol depositor*.

As collateral and additional security for the prompt return of
mil sums deposited, a large amount ol real estate has been vest¬
ed in trustee*.who are entirely disinterested.having no inte¬
rest whatever, eith'T directly or ind.recily, in the affair* of the
Company; the value and proceeds of which will be appropria¬
ted, *o for as may Im- necessary, to the full and entire payment

of all dep"site», and the interest accruing thereon.
The deed of trust, name of trustee, and all particulars in

which depositors have an interest, will be exhibited to them at
the ollice of the Company, No. 44 Wall si., or at tlie office ol
tha Recorder, in the <-itv of New Vur*. awT-ln

TO SOUTIIKKTf CAPI<aL.Si!)M BClla
EltS..The New \ ork Granite Company respectfully in-
ynui atteation to sample* of Granite from their Quurrie*,

¦which may be wt-n at their office, No. S Beekuiaii st-
Thi» Granit« i» of very *a rlor quality. being pare, and

free from lortign substance* It* ccaipntetil iciri* are Mend¬
ed in such p»rlect proportion* a* to rei iter it less destructible
ud less haole to decay or injury from exposure, while cunijia-
rative experiment* have proved that it split* and dresses with
more ease ami let* waste, than Riiy oiher how in the market.

It is ofalieautiful color, being darker than the Hallowell and
lighter ti an the Quincy ; and, taking ii to connection it* solidi¬
ty, durability, and comparative cheapness, it will be found
well worthy the attention «.f capitalists ami builder*.
Having several thousand tons now quarried, the Company

ape prepared to execute order* In any extent at the shortest
notice, and will contract for it* delivery at lower prices ilian
otlier stone, of even inferior quality, can he ohtaii>a|J for

Order*, aild re- sed to the Companv, Ikix71, .Mprtianic*' Ex¬
change, or to their otlice, No. 3 Beekman «t. w ill meet prompt
attention. aolt-lfll* EDWAKD DOYLE, Agent.

FON S A liK.. Building Ion, fiO fe-l front and rear, hy 2f>0
to 500 feet deep, situate in the village of White Plain*, in

the county of Westchester, a few rod* south of the court house,
and about half a mile distant froin lk« contemplated route of
the New York and Albany raiiread, as recommended by the
civil enginer, K. D. tllen.Rnq. price ilttMo $40(1 a lot.terms
two year* cre>i:l. White Plain* i» aliout 2fi mile* front New-
York city. There are daily communication* to said city by the
Red Bird «tage line, which leaves George Hall'*, 25 Bowery,
every afternoon, except Sunday, at 2 ijViock- returning leave*
Wltite Plains every morning at 6 o'clock. Person* wishing to
view the absive premise* can avail themselves of the almve
oouvey inrr. For particular* inquire of JOSEPH B. MART,
aorner Prince *1. and Bowerv, New Y«-rk City, or to

jy2D-lm' KICH'D M W4>'t|»S. While Plains.

VAMILLA CKEAM CAN«> V .No netier evuience
? is wanting of the excellence ot this new article, than thai

several coafe.Uonrni are bu*v in imitating it, ami foisting
their miserable counterfeit on their customers a* genuine. Be-
foreI introduced the Vauilla, iliese innnufacturer* never heard
of the article, ami never offered any lor sale ; now they are
¦eattine it all over be country. It i* only necesaarv lor nie to
rrpe»t what I have over ami over again *«>erted, that I am in
possession of the genuine receipt, ano all other* who pretend to
manufacture the Vanilla, cannot even make n decent counter¬
feit, and such is tlx' character of all not uiHde hv me.
*al22w II. GREGORY. till Willwm streer.

rrjE K*NO K «.J ELI.ETIIORN k CO. be* leave io
state thav minuUcture Loxenije* of every 'lescripiinn,

equal to any imported. .'nM in pick ages or in bulk, wholesale
ami retail at their mnncfartnrv, 25 Cherry street.

J. Elleth^rn's -nf erior Medicated Loxenge*..These Loxen-
C" are of a superior quality to any ever offered to the public,
and are strongly recommended by the medic jI prof«-**,on both
in America a. :ri En 'hnda Iwirig an agreeable way toaimni-
»ter medicine s to children or adult*.

J. E. has studied medicine at two universities In Scotland,
been a practical chemist three, and kept .* laboratory during
tour vear».

J. K. learned the Ijoxenge making under the best practicnl
men in England, and hopes by superintending their manufac¬
ture here, to Iiisui r ihe confidence of the public.

J. E. guarantees that lite medicines are of the best quality,
and that each lozenge contain* an equal quantity. They are
convenient «f carriage, with printed direction* on each pack¬
age, and particularly adepfed for a portable medical che*t, re¬
quiring no measure, Iteam or scale*.
Warm l»x»nge*..These have been used in England for

many year* with great success. Price .774 cent*.
Cough L/nenge*..Thev ajre coughs ot long standing, and

ar» *u|ieri«r to any previously otl'ered Price 374 rent*.
OoiMiritHea lanenge*..A safe and simple cure lor thl* mala-

«ly. Price |1 N.
Dinner Lauenges..They are superior in any thing for giving

a bealthy appetite and curing blotches. Price 37J cent*.
Morphia l^sienge* .Each lo?en"e contains the twenty-

foarth pari of a gram of morphia. Price 374 cent*.
Magnesia Loxenges..Rach contain* six grain* of magnesia,

they are antacid, laxative when the stomach has acid. Price
laj. cents.
Camphor Loxrngea Each contains one grain ol camphor,

yrice 25 ceat*.
Calomel Lozeage*.Each contains one grain of calomel.

Friee 574 cent*.
Tolu Loxenge*..They are useful in slight cougli*. Price

lb
fni* Lorenge* . Excellent for norifying tlie blood ; no

ladv *hould be without lliem. Price I?} cent*.
Peppermint lyixengex..Good (or warming the stomach,

rrice 124 cent*.
Lemon Loienges..Act a* a gentle refrigerant and antiseptic

aad have a teadency to allay thirst. Price 124 rent*.
Lavender l/or.epge«. Are fragrant, very agreeable, and

.hghtlv stimulent Price 124 cen *.
Tonic Lotenges. Act a* a pow<rful tonic, and are excellent

Im all nervous complaint*. Price M cent*.
Qoinla Ltrenges. Each contain* one grain of quinia, and

.re tonic *n<l stomachic. PrV e X cent*.
Ipeeacninha l/Otengea. Each l^otenge contain* one grain of

Ipecacuanha. Price 25 cent*
*>da L'xenfea Each Lo/.enge contain* four grain* of Car-

baaateofdods. Price 124 cent*.
Rbnharh Lotm^es.Each contain* three grain* of Rhubarb.

IMce 25 cent*.
Rmeiic Tartar lytxenges.Rach contain* one eighth part of

a graia ol Emetic Tartar. Price 25 cent*.
Cayenne Penper loxenge*.An aromatic, pungent and hot,

and are good lor flatulence. Price 1 24 cent*.
Ginger Lnrenges.A ('.arm native, * imulant, sialagogue..

Frlee >24 CP»rt*>
Cinnamon L«xenge*.A stimulant, astringent, carminative,

and tonic. Ptk» I24«ent*.
Rose lywengea.Are most agreeaWle, sweet, and rartly re¬

move a foetkl breath aad are a gentb- tnaie. Price IJl cent*.
fbri* Root Iy>fenge« Kor a loetid tireath and to take away

the amell of llqaor. Price 124 cent*.
None are genuine without the signature of James Rltetlmrn

*>a the envelope.
Sold wholesale and retnH at the manufactory, 25 Cherry

at; A. R. k f» Sands. IM FuH««l, corner nf William *t.» |>r. Jas.
H. Hart, cornerof Broadway ami Cbanil>ers <., and corner of

Hudson and North Moore «ta.| Hoppe '* Pharmacy, 364 Broad¬
way corner of Frank Ma *t.; Mr. Jamea Weir. 2-4^4 Orand st;
Mr. S. .1. ttsh.rn. 2»fi Bowery, comer of Honston 't; KVine's
Pharmacy,®} Bowery, cornerof Walker*!.; ^r- McCready
<11 Broadway, coraer of Orand *t; Mr. James Newnia»<. Inl

» nnH wholritlf by HiiyWork, Corlif* k 0j» .nfllf*
Rbtx. Irr Water w. aall-lm'

*A l.l ItKilMA STOMACHIC
Rffrrve«rrnt filngrr B«v«ragr Powdar.

8AIaCRHIOCa STOWACIIIC KPPKRVM-
. CENT aiNtlRR BRVRRAOE PtlWDin, far om.

ftaciag an immetliate efTerveacent draught. In the highest
¦¦¦HlIP «*te of perfeetUa, allaying the thirat aa well a* being
mingled with a component part of the pure Jamaica Ginger
m»w *0 mach extolled In difficulty of digestion, where iu medl-
einal prnpertiea haa stood the teat and met ihe approval of tbe
ftpddUu* *n>l the learned.

Ta traveller*, tmiriat*. captains of vesaels, be.. It will be foam4
a*e*deratum of the highest import, either In sieknea* or In
health, ar in whatever climate, it wHI surpaa* any other nrena-
thm extant, and helag peculiarly portable, rewlers it a Mill far¬
ther ac«iB<d'>on. Prepared by,

J»)HNS<»N a CO. «hemi*u.
At their PIre*ted Water Depa.MaidM Cedar a.

Nada and SeMUti Water®, Syrup* of all klada, SehUHx aad
Sa4a Pawden, be. ]eS-»n

TO THK OITlSiai OfI1W TORE, AND
THE PUBLIC ClNUUUA.-The subscriber icarce-

ly ilrcuui it neccsaary, in introducing to general notice, for tba
first time, hit invaluable preparation for the care oi Rbeamis-
iwn, (however severe or of loag staading.) to sdd a «v liable 10

tM strung and unequivocal testimonials of lU efficacy contained
in the subjoined letter*. It will be sf4*n tliat they are from in-
pividualk of unexceptionable standing and respectanlity, now
resident in this city ; and, unlike the purchased and fictitious
certificates made us* <>( by tlie quacks of tbe day, are geiiaiiie
and indisputable proafs of virtues tested awl benefits receivrd.
But for tbe space they would necessarily occupy, a hundred
other evidence! of a like flattering description could he given

of tha potency, and certain ami nrver 'ti I idlt efficacy of the Em¬
brocation ; and it i*> only in consequence ol the repentetl solici¬
tation awl CMiitinual ni|>ortuiiities ol jiersoiis who have experi-
enced its singular virtues, that the subscriber has lieen induct d

to manufacture it for -iaje other and important avocation* ha¬
ving heretofore engaged his attention.

M. I! COHEN, 21" Hudson st.

I, llenrv B. N'ouck, First LieuWnan. of the Keveuue Cutter
Alert, in the service 01 the I'nited States, do certify that I wai

for ii vr- uiitnth* aillirted with the Inflammatory rheumatbai,iuul
had every remedy hv advice of physicians without any rvlief,
and finally. by the advice of Dr. Win. Rockw ell. Health Officer
at Quarantine, I a milled to Mr. M. 15. Cohen, in the month of
July, 1337, for a bottle of his Itbeuinatlc Embrocation, and af-
ter ime week'suseof hi» specific, wasentiii-ly free from all pain,
and able lii resume my duty ill the service.

II. 11. NONES, 1st Lt. U. H. It S.
New York, Aug. 1, JSC7.

New York, 2d Aug., 1337.
Mr. M. B. Cohen. Dear Sir. I have just been informed, with

(hat villi ira at last determined on lienentting
suffering humar.ity, by making Known to the public the virtue:
ot' votir invaluable spec fit tor rheumatism. You are well
aw are I liuvp often pre-scd upon you l<> make this know n .irf.-ie
now, kut ou always declined. I with pleasure add my testi-
Hiony to tli«* invaluable qualities of your Embrocation, having
been severely afMieted and confined for Iwonr three weeks, unit
ill three ilnv > alter :>ti uppiicul oil that yeu kindly made your¬
self, 1 w ;i> able to htt' ud to my business. \ ou are welcome to
make any use you plea.se oi this couuruiuicatiou.

Yours, i;c., TIIO'S BELL, 54 Ann st.
In Febrnarv, I I h >d a severe attack ol the hitlammaiory

heuni <tis 4i, which deprived me of the entire use of my limbs,
utfei :uir at th<' same time the most excruciating paiu. Mr. M.
B. Co. en bavin.; an acquaintance with me, anil hearing of m.v
situation, calle ion me amt kindly otVered.it 1 would consent, to
relieve use ; he applied his Rheumatic Embrocation, and be¬
fore he left me "l had in a measure the use ol me hands, of
which I was unable pi< viously t" move a tinker, lie continu-
ed to visit hi* seveiior eight days, during which time I expert-

i need the greatest relie f", and at all times an immediate cessa¬
tion of pain, on the application of hi. »|x*ctic.

HENRY ft ll\SKIN, 188 Vtirick »t., cor. King.
New Yoi k, July 28, 1827.

New York, July 27, 1837.
Mr. M. B. Cohen Deir Sir.Having understood that you

propo-e to offer to the public a specific for the cure of rln-u.n.i-
tisiti, allow me, us one who has received the benefit of it, to
make some « paint.on for your kindness in furnishing me with

a reliet in tbe winter of 183.', when I »a- confined to my bed
for upwards of six weeks, and compelled to walk on ( rutdies.
and ride to my place ofbusiness. You having seen rue jret out

nf a carriage, inquired the the cause, and iintnedlately brought
me the remedy which, after using it, enabled me to walk Mill
attend to my business, in four or five days, without stick or

crutches. I can only say that a done stic in my family was re¬

lieved in tw ice using of an attack of rheumatism in bin arm,
and it affords me pleasure to Know that you intend preparing*
the article, not only on your own account, but as a pai acea to
the suffering of this dreadful malady. With my best w ishesfor
your success and p-osperity. your friend,

SOLOMON SEIXAS, 23ft Spring st.
Frederick Tarr, of Thomas st., had the rheumatism in the

«unmier of 183)i, an suffered severely; and by applyi. g Co¬
hen's Rheumatic Embrocation for a lew times, was entirely
cured. He consequently strongly recommends it t . the unfor¬
tunate who labor under that tornienlini.' complaint.

FREDERICK TARR, Thomas st.
New York Aug. I, 1837.
The subscrilier had the inflammatory rheumatism in his

limbs in Jaiiiirv, 183.5, and suffered lor' five weeks, and was

confined to Ins room. He was attended by sevrral physicians,
among whom was Dr. Molt, without any relief, lie was then
induced by the advice ol a Irieud to try the effects of Mr. M.

B C< lien's Rheumatic Embrocation, and after using it for a

short ti i>* was perfectly cured, and has had no return since.
ROWLAND DAVIES. cor 20th st. and 3d Avenue,

or No. 16 Spruce st.
New Yo» ,Aug. 1,)KW.
The subscriber had the rheumatism in 1835, so Uad that he

was unable to raise Ins hand to his lie*d, and suffering great
pain throughout his whole s> stem, and alter using various re¬

medies, was induced to try Cohen1* Rheumatic 'Embrocation,
and by the blessing of tbe Dei'y, he was in a few ilnvs per'ect-
Iv restored to health, an I enabled to attend to his busiiu st.

AB'M MITCHELL, No. 27B Hudson st.
New York, Aug. I, 1837.
BIT The Rheumatic Eirbrocationcnn be had only at No. 210

Hudson st., to v/bich |ilaee all letters and remittances m*st be
addressed. Price $£> per Imule. aul5-lm"

V iVPOK MAT'IR.
THK OLD ESTABLISH KL> MEDICATED VAPOR

BATHS,
A*. 2.S John itreet.

J P. CARROLL returns grateful acknowbilgemenls
. to the public and o tbe gentlemen of the mediiral profes¬

sion, lor the liberal p tronage bestowed on bis establishment,
which lias been in successful operation upwards of Heveu
y»*ars. As tke limits nf a newspaper advertisenient precludes
the possibility of giving au analytical detail nt the medicinal
virtues of the Vnper Bath, he begs leave merely to slate Uial
it I. as been found a sale itiough powerful remedy in all the kit-
lowing diseases : cntarieous diseases, rheumatism, gout, incipi¬
ent cancerous tumours, diseases of the joints, catarrha' com-

piaiuis. cr<..'|i, nffeetions of tlie liver, lisilima, sudden colds,
debility, and especially as a powerful means of relievir g that
langerous comply i nt, iww so prevalent,

SCARLET FEVER,
over which the Vafmr Bath ha* bad an influence almost un¬

paralleled in checking and eradicating tlie fearful progress
which the weekly report of interments announce of Its havi.-g
xiau'e in this city. Persons not wishing a u'enernl Vapor Batfe,
are informed the DOCCIA. or LOCAL BATH, is in full ope¬
ration, and can be had at all lim-s.

I have on several occasions visited the Vnpor Bath Kstali-
likhinent in John street, conducted by Mr. aud Mrs. Cat roll,
snd have entirely satisfied myself that the Baths are adminis¬
tered there with skill an« attention.

ALEX. II. STEVENS, M. D.
I can cheerfully state that I have found tbe Baths in John

«tr.*l well attended to, and every comfort of tlie patient run-
salted. V ALENTINE MOI T, M. D.

I have been |ir>r many years m tlie habit «f tending patients
to Mr. mid Mrs. Carroll's Vapor Bath In John street, »nd hr.ve
frequently trikeu them mys'-ll. Upon all occasions I had reH-
vin to be catist* I ith tbe skill Willi which tbey weie adnrni-
istered : and I lielieve in this resprct Mr. ami Mts. Carroll
leave nothing to be deaired by male or ft male ballters.

WM. J. MACNEVKN. M. D.
The Baths are in constant readiness from S o'clock in the

morning nil 9 o'clock at nit'lit every day, Sunday excepted,
wlv n they are open from fi till 9 in the morning. Suiph r
Bnth- at all hours nf the day. Portable Baths, w ith c»mj»e-
leu I persons to aikmniM-r them when required, sent to any
part of the city or Brooklyn at five minutes' notice. N» con-
ue*ioii with any «ther establishment..Tbe Shaker's Concen-
tratcd Syrups of Sarsnparilla and Liverwort farsmle. Katninv'
Tubs and llip Batlis for sale or bire. JyZT-lm

Ric k » («hk kor ( holciwv. hum
H 1 U.IJi'.- to cure, nnv crtain curf, H«r t 'lloLKKA ami

DYSINTKUY Do yog lirhrvt- it? It rice, lM>ilcd, kukri!
orhm It <1, will < flcctually cure Ilia <l' M'uiery or ch.liTa, then
it willi ure every dlaeaM* with which wr on* afflicted. lU-ei*
h ; i«nl '>.!(. ot the hot wr have. lint to Imnttiiu* it
will remove tin* mine of di»e«^e I* lion*eiMe, n« *11 who Hv it
will he oatUfinl ot! Never rely on it to enre, dm- the It It AM).
'tKTII FILL**, they will r» iiiuvc the mate of Dy*enterv or

Cholera, ami flint lieinjr removed, the body will lie reMor
nl to health. In fact, alter no attack of noy of the di«ea<.ei> in
which the lymptom* are prolute evacuation, wh>-n Hrandretlr*
Pill* are emnloyed, the body alwav* i» ntterwarili in j Iwfter
.tale of liea fill than liefore tlie attack. The jrreat object i* .»
reinnve the ratioe of the diwa*c a* aoon a« p»'«ible.«,'et rid «*'
that.then there i» nodanjrer. Ilow different tlx- Mate «>f *oci«-
ty wa« tbia juilicloD«plan adopted ! We thould tame oi u« he
unwell f'*r mure than a lew day* at any time, and not that, if we
were only a little caretul.

'

Rememtwr, alwavK in cholera, dv»entary, or any celic*, that
the cauw ot (miii ft what i*intlie rtotnuch and l»iwel«,and that
nature i* emlcaiounnir, perbapn im-rt'ertuallv, to remove the
cau»c, never oppoae her, eiilier ty opium or l«rk«, hut a*»iM
her with purc*tive», thin i* the wnnhle method.

If vou u»e flruiidreth'* Pill* you will not l>e dn«l««d.they
canfiealwav* procured genuine, at Dr. Brnndreth'* office*,
.<1 af tfctUfa. ittlMw*

ANUINA PKCTOHI*..u7m;TOK HKAR> ha* pan!
unuoual attention to thU diaeaae, ani ha* had much e*pe-

rience in the treatment of It; and in moat ra*e* ha* been »ur-
ce*.ful in relieving it* urrent .vinpiom», ami In manv nt afford*
lap entire relief. It* charnctcrirtic *ymp»om* are an unpiea
.nut nenoation at the «temnm-tirea«t'<one, commonly at tiie
lower part of it, attended with pain* alioui the hreart, hat more

particularly the left »ide and refinn of Hie lieart, eitendln*
often to the .hr.nldvr Made* <-«|>ecialb the left, and often at-
ffrtin? the left aim. Tlioae tuhjerl to it are unmetime* awaken¬
ed with a *en«e ot *uffocation, and generally eiperience a
nhortne** of hreatli, and aometime* palpitation of tlie lieart on

walkinf fart wliere it l« aacendintr nr a^aiiwt the wind, or up a

flight of Mair*. Doctor Sear* would invite lh<*e Mihject to thi*
dinea-e, or to ilv«pep«ia, liver complaint*, or pnlmnnarv or

droptlcal affection*, to rail on him at hi* office, 44 Ann Mreet.
Numerous rertirtcaUn may be*«eii, and referencc»£iven.

¦¦I 9m
ACK MOW ITCH. SALT IIIIKUX, *
WOKM." Glbnev'* Tetur and Rinjr Worm Destroyer."

In no Instance ha* thi* medicine failed I i core .he »lm»f
named di*ea«e«, and all other d»*ea*<» of the thin; nor will It
fall if u*ed iccordlrjf to direction*. The di«ea*e» of the *kin
embrace a variety of forma.with red. rhappv, or wrinkled,
cracked, rotifh or *calv appearance. and patcliea of varioit*
.hape* and *ir.e«, which may receive a »peedjr and permanent
core, ai a trillintr ei|M"i*e, a* thousand* in tlr*eity can ie»ttfy.
It in a plea*ant and *afe wa*h, ami ion v be applied tn the mn«t
delicate infa»t No precaution* are ne -e**nry. W>rde«nleand
retail, hy John Omhank, irrneral ayent, at drur itorr 100 Pul-
ton "treet.corner of Wlllltm; at Me**r«. M«««, 492 Orandat:

1 14 Canal *t. | 3.S Hiith avenue; corner of Bowery and Orand
cari.er of Mirk* and Kulton Mreet*. Brooklyn; at Trevet'*,

Pou rhk» ep»!e ; Knwl* It Co. Albany, N.Y | Iti. A. Wad«-
worth »nd Raich'* drop *»ore«, ProvlJeuce, R. I. kc.
Jytl lidb*

PPIMl AKI) LKKCHTNO-Al amlnute'*
Vy tlce, dav or nliflit, by Peter Burnt tt, M 6th avenoe. Pine
healthv *we«ll«h leeehea e*,-lti«ive|v n*ed or fttr *nle. Refer.
ence«. Dr. Van llen««nlaer, Dr. J. W. Kranrta, Dr. Bll««, Dr»

linpt'in. Dr. Ilerrkrt, Dr. B»ncker, kr.
N. B. Where children are require I to he leeched, the al»«ve

le*;-h«-« )4te in*tast|y no thai parent* need not fear » M ettrt
tnttertni! to their children. jel 3m
UA«4MAFIt ** LlrtKROKIt-Tlemwi plcawntawl
*¦7 eftica<^ Mm* remedy tor parifyiuf the bhmd. PomalehyPe
ter Burnett. New York Chemical Kail, HI Hiith avenue. iel-3m
yiRITINO CARD'* VIHTIMO C»HDk.-iP
.

It»li«n and fancy hand*, printed on Pt>.
LIBHP.DGP.RM an rt.KC PLAIN CARD, may be procured
at the corner of Maiden lane and Broadway, at Stout'* PN-
fJRAVINO P'MTABLIBIIMRNT, wh»re*pecln»e«l>*r»h*rt»«y
he »een.
AI*o.RILVPR PLATP.D D'H)R k NI'MBPR PLAT KB.

the plntinf of which i* onmnaMy thick, tlie allverbein* eipreaa
ly rolleil for the advertiser.
MPRCHANTB COMMIBJtlWN CARDB, etenoted with

dlrtinctnea* and tnrtc.
LRTTKR BTAMPR, CONSULAR and NOTARIAL

RIALS.
BR ASH DHOR PLATRB AND KNOCKPBS, with haked

H black e<t)re« ,enginelied , a«4 eapa l»le of rec^rln* the hlrh-
ea| polM>. ¦yfl'ta'

S^HOLICKA..Ifyou «t* to prmal aa attack ofChaie-

,Viirsffs^rATjsas;^i3 &l*t
STOMACH AND BOWELS. Thmre is no dancer need at
any time ba apprehended, if purgation be occasionally resorted
to with BKANDRETH'S PILLS. At thuaeaaon ol the year,
four or six once or twice a week ought to tie taken by the moat
healthy. Why, if healthy.' TO INSURE IT TO THEM.-
Head what is beat lo he clone in Asiatic or Spasmodic Cholera,
.what is there recommended i» equally u ood in Common Cho¬
lera and all Chollcs, as well as in every other disease.
WHAT IS THE BEST TO BE DONE IN ASIATIC

WR SPASMODIC CHOLERA t
Causk or C'HoLEa A.The cause, tlie real cause of Cholera, is

the !>ame as all other cholics, to wit:
HIGHLY VITIATED. MORBID. AND PECULIARLY

ACRIMONIOUS STATE OF THE HUMORS,
principally of the bile, brought on by a neglected condition of
the stomach an.l bow?l«, caused by the beat ol the climate and
casual alteration* of the atmosphere acting upon the consis¬
tence end the quality of the blood itself.

In such a state af the system, these corrupt, tenacious butnora
obstruct, clioke u^, convulse a..d paralyie what may witli truth
be calrdthe very

SEAT OF LIFE,
tbe legions of the heart stomach; 'hereby in t^e first in¬
stance producing vomiting in most cases, proceeding to Ihe

« nkiuy ofthe pulse, to tliecessati n of ail energy, and (wishing
in the

SPASMS or DKATH.
Fro'» these facts we must be firmly convinced that the way

to prevent or remove these cramps, dreadful spawns and
miserable sickness and prostration of all the faculties, is by a

thorough
CLEANSING OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS

w itli sooie simple yet fullv Hiiclent puriralive; the
PUTRID HUMORS

with which the body w as l-aued, anil which were the
PRINCIPAL CAUSE OF THE ATTACK,

are thus
DROVE DOWN,

ard entirely removed.
Those discerning and prudent person* who have adopted

this course, liaxe never bail reu«on to re»ret the consequences
for ifthe Choiera should seize them, it will be found to be bereft
of almost all its terrors, and by continuing the put native plan
will be cured in twenty-four hours.
What purgative medicine does experience then recommend

Is there any with such high claims to public confidence
as the

IIRANDItETH PILLS?
Eiperienre answers NONE.
When the Cholera ragetl in London in 1832, not a single

person was lost who bad recourse to the in for the purposes
aliove named.

DOSE OF TILLS,
Ascleansers, from two to ten, fifteen, or twenty or more in

fine, to carry out the principle upon which these PilK are ba¬
sed, whatever quaniitv will

EFFECTUALLY PURGE,
is the proper dose.

IN THE CHOLERA.
Let large nnd repeated doses.*av ten, fifteen or twenty, or

more, as urgency of symptoms shall indicate, drinktntr freelv
very hot water, or brandy and water, or pure brandy, accord¬
ing as the feelings of the suffering patient may require.
These directions must h>' adhered to until

POWERFUL EVACUATIONS
shall have taken place.then ail

DANGER WILL BE OVER,
It will be necessary afterwards to persevere with the Pills ill

such a manner as to allow the l>ody to recruit itself.
Several doses of Pills will piohably In- returned from the sto-

tfach, but this is not a bad sign.perseverance will obviate this,
as the stomach will soon be sufficiently eleansed lo retain them.

A verv excellent plan is to put 6 or 6 pills in some brandy, and
swallow tkein together.
Observe N . » CHEMIST sells the GENUINE 3RAN-

DRKTH'S PILLS. Thousands of counterfeits are out.
therefore all who want the Pills, let iheui purchase only ol the
aifenl*. anl2-2w*

PILH>*I CI Kfc i\l» PA*.. t>K. AII.L-
TIMOttE'S LINIMENT KOK TUB PILES, war-

rvntcd u> cure tlx? most "inveterate cases, of however Uw.g
standing.
To Agents. If ibis Liniment fail* to effect a care, you we

authorised to refund tlie prxe by the bottle feeing returned,
with a certificate ofthe failure.
The subset ibers have now the satisfaction of altering to the

public the above remedy for this painful disease, which is not
«nly a great annoyance "and very distressing, but also an origi¬
nal cause or aggravation of i-iany other complaint. The Li¬
niment ha* l»een prescribed by many eminent physician*, and
by person* «t the first respectability, with uniform success.

a< ineir certificates, now in our possession, certify beyond all
doubt.

rl his may certify thnt I have recommended about twenty
pernons. wno were afflicted with thr piles, to apply J. R. Mil-
limore's Liniament for the Piles, antl it has effected a perma¬
nent cure in every case. I consider It the most important
medicine ever offered to the public, a» I never knew it fail to
effect a permanent cure, when applied in the n>ost inveterate
cases. JOHN NASH.

Middlebury, O. Au«r. 3», 183.5.
Mr. J. R. Miltlwore: Dear Sir.Having used your Llai-

ment for the Piles, in a auwLer of cases, 1 can racommend it
with tbe fullest confidence. Yonrs, with respect,

J. 8. CLEAVLAND. M. D.
T~r Address, free of expense, J. O. FAY, NewvYorfc, where

M,ore particular information ciay be obtained of tbe utility of
this most valuable remedy, or Vr friable Preparation.
For »al>* wholesale and retail by J. O. FAY, at Brug Store,

No. 100 Fallon street, cor. W illiain; at No. 198 Bruadw ay, cor.
Dey st.; No. 114 Canst st; at drug store comer ofBowery and
Grand st. and al35 6lk Avenae. Price $5 per bottle.
jvVl lmi*"

CCAUGHT A'»' LAS1 .. Every Ixxly kn«ws bow shame-
/ luily Br. R iindreth's PilU haw been counterfeited, al¬

most eveiy chemi»t lis* tlie oaunterfeit in some secret part of
his store, nml when an unwary person enquires for tlie Pills, If
be (the cltrsiiisi) ran sell nothtlir eUe in the place *f them,
hands out a tmx of counterfeit Pill-, w hlcb he is indtopes will
do so much injur* that the pun-baser is not likely to again want
Pills of the akine name at all event*.

A great number of persona are now going about the c mntry
selling counterfeit Brandreth Pih-, the genuine being so popu¬lar, this is a very easy matter, and these dull times any thing
that will *»-ll finds plentv of venders.
However, all da nat find it a bed of rnirs, tor one man of the

name of Peuivaa, wbo left New Sfork in Ju.y lasi, s<dd in two
weefcsMOOIttKe*, which he mentioned as a meritorious act, at
Bvltxhoovet's, in Baltin ore. Some one who knew the high
character of (tie genuine, informed Mr. Branch Green, the
Ueneial Agem there, who made enquires, and having a*cer-

t -lined thnt tlir* mvn spoke truth as to the cioantity .'Old, and
having also discovered a person ttiAvhom Pear>on bad sold the
counterfeit for (lie genuine, he wentio n solicitor and the man
was ultsinatelvirld to bsll in the sua) of $5«00, and as l« could
not procure bail, he wsi consigned to jail for fraud and decep¬
tion. Tbe rase<willbe t'iedaext Sej u-mler.

A eentlevianof tbe bar in thio city gives it as his opinlonthat
b is a let nkfs act to make #r tend, counterfeit Braudreth's

Pill*, and ail *> lis ure di*covered selling or making them utter
l Ms will he in<lietrd before the grand icry. >«u 12-Jav*

rkFf. JA( KMO.M'S PATKNT VKO >. TABbK
1# MRDICAThO VAPOR BATHS, ,2«9 Bowery.
These Rstlis are an improvement on tliose of Mr. Wbitlaw,

wb«*e wonderful cures have established the character of tlie
Vapor Batli as the moat powerful auxiliary in medical practice
.and Dr. .'ndUMNown practice hi almost every variety of
div-*»e ha< l>een e<f«nllv -.nccex-fal A few of the specific ef-
Ivcts of the mediBaaed vapor UitH to remove the effects of
aweary from tlie system mav relieve difficulty of breathing,
suit t*< nee cure sitliuta and other diseaseaof tlie chest and tunc*
.to give strength to llie stomach, to tlie di|festlve organs, and
cure d$ sp^psia and its consequent disorders ; >to cure acute aa.1
clirnnic niHanimatioii ; f proi intethe peeling of acrofuleu* and
chnmit ulcers, and remove rheumatic pains and feellngsfttMl
ihejtnaw; to promote Ike sbsorptlon or dropsical humours; ui
¦art gout in ail its form. <a less tune than ony a>Uier agent liith-
erto used.
Also, ali kinds of eruptive diseases. Erysipelas, or St. Antho¬

ny's rt«» Salt Ulteum, WeruftihHis Krui>ti<>ns, Lc. It beasdes
relieves eahansUon and fatigue, raise* tne spirits, traaquMizes
nervou« Irotation, and laeaeases the appetite.
For the irath of the«e S4k<-rtioiis, l)r. J. appeals with confl-

d'lN'e to tbe hundred* Who have teste-l their curative power.
Tbe«e baths are believed It be tbe only ones in onerstain in

tins country asder the ^irsvsion of a regular physician. It is
pr»p»r to BM«tion that they hear no reseniWanoe whatever to
Ukim* empioysd in tlie Tboiap^mian practice.Visitor* can bave a bath at five minute's natioe, from eight
o'clock, A. M.. to 1 1 P. M.

A tentale always in attendance to '.wait apon Mle* at lit
Iflwrry. «y3»y

nYSPEPSI A .In Its ni'w* di«agre« able form*, is eflecto-
ally cured Imt Da MKABti ANTI-DYB^EPTIC, OK

STOMACH MLLg, tbe only mestlcine ever ogirred *et to tbe
public front which a tadical and permaaeat care c»a he ob¬
tained of all those ehroaic stales of deranremetst of the dircs-
tive urgans, conautatiag that cisaiptscalea disease teraned P^'s-

^ "fbesyoiptom* characterising Bycpepsia or Indlgeetlesi are
s longtraiaof iimse disagreeatile wwsations commoaly called

nervoas c> mplainu, saetiaslomof appetite, nausea or *«k-
oe«s at tbe stomach, and sometimes vomiting, belch ng Bp of
water, which i« sometimes ta«ele*s. bat mast comatoaly soar,
gnawmr psin in the stoaiech, beartnara, or what is called soar
stomach, rostiveness, pslewes* of die caaatenanre, laaror. low.
nrss nf spirita, palpitatioasof tbe heart, vertigo or t-iddiaem,
sad d sinrlied sleep. Tlie aantber of these symptoms v»rtes
in different patients.with some being teb only hi part.whiie
otliers have even additions! ones, equally dleagrevable,.sucb
as severe paias in the bead sail breast, nstalence or wind oa
tlie stomach sail bow r is, emaciation, or a waiting of the whole
body, with great weakness, particularly nf the legs. This dis¬
ease Us* been vi-rjr accurately described by many medical wri¬
ters.lint how little has been understood, the want of success
which attends tbe general me-le of treatment too plainly «how».
Let n* take one eiampte to illoatrate this sssertlnn. Heartbarn
nrsour <tomaeh, lielnr <>fien a very troublesome symptom »f
this trouble*rtme eoeiplti . I, the attention was natarally direct*
ed in search of some article that should have tbe power of r»-
naidng it
Hold by Hull k Browne, I2i Maiden lanet tleorge D. Cogge-

shsll, corner »f IVsrl ami Ro«» sis; Mibior h Gamble, earner of
Kroadway snd Hleecker street; and by most ol the druggists
throughout the ffnited States.
Noni- are gennine without the signature of OBO. SMITH
m»2fi Sm ..

A CAKII ill b<U'f> AM) «'. >TbK
MEN-LADY MONTAOIJES COMPOUND CHI-

NESK SOAP is prepared from beautiftal e*otb*s,and wsrrant-
ed perfectly innocent It completely eradicates tan, freckles,

pimple*, spots, redne**, and ail CBtaiieoas eruptiin.». pi>du»lly
realu.es a elear soft skin; transforms even tbe most sallow com¬

plexions into rsdlant whiteness. Imparting to it a beautifulJuve¬
nile bloom.
Gentlemen, after shaving, wtH fiml It allay tbe irritability and

tmarting pain, and render the skin smooth aad pleas* ntFor sale, whole*ale and retail, by A. Underbill. IB Beektaan
"reel, corner of William: Dr. Hart, corner ef Broadway and
Chambers «treet Price ¥* cents per cake. mv2Mm

PICKMLAY'H LKlt'IO CUMI'OMTION, for
removing tbe blue from stove bars without lt\jory to the po¬

lish, and for cieaniag bram, copper, pewter, tin, he. with half
the usual labor.
The above liquid not only restores the polish lo steel that has

been exposed to »he sction of fire, but speedily removes aN
stain* or rust from dead ground stoves and fenders, brass, cap.
per, Itritannin metal ami pewter, are cleansed by it with the
greatest expedition. To lilock tin dish covers that have been
in use for vears it gives tbe polish of new one*. It remavea
grease, ink spists, or any «tains fram paint with the greatest fa¬
cility, and without injury to tbe color.
Bras* larqnered furniture will retain its original brilliancy If

eecaaionnlly clesnsed by It For«alebjr
jejn if NATHAN I» ORmAN.N Na*«an «t.w Fulton.

D't . CA IIPRNTER continu.* bi sdsnn is'er to tha il*
flictoil aad t nf .rtuni'e m the m« t prnmptand eflbctnal mar -

mt. at kis estsi MaSad sad wnll knows Disvaosarr. No. 4 P- tk
Mt |my*r-tf

fjinrriHf rib dkof.-t^ *nmIX jsdtaamed of to tenors. A single kettle of this inlaMble
reutedyis mow prove* M be MAcieat in the moat b^twtte
case*. This mnliclM is prompt and decisive in it* eftcUi end
require* bet a few *ijn, and frequently a few hours, te remove
every particle of disease from the system. In its operation it
may be aaid to act like magic, without any after ill conseqoen.
ce* or inconvenience whatever. Both sexes mny use it frwely
with perfect safety, without regard to circui»«tar.ces ur situa-
tion. or aiiy reap^.t ic dteM Price one <M>tlar per bottle.war*
ranted u> cure ui any ca*e.
LEVlSON'S ANTI-MERCURIAL SYRUP. for clearing

and purifying the blood trom the remnant* of the venereal
disease. the abuse of mercury, scrofulous affections, mercurial
rheumatism, splotches and eruptions upon tbe skin, old stand-
inland indolent ulcers upon lite legs and elsewhere, attended
with general debility. This medicine stands unrivalled, it is. not
only the gieatest purify er ever known, but at tUe same time it
strengthens the whale nervous system, riving fresh and perma¬
nent tone 10 th»' broken constitution. Prica two dollars.
Sold at the office, No. ft Division street, four door* fjom Chat¬

ham Nrjuare which is tl.e uiiiv p>ace wuere the genuine medi¬
cine can He obtained in tms city, and where direction* for any
particular symptoms in all ca-.es may he obtained grans. Alba¬
ny office, No. &S Hamilton st jy25-lm
Di«TTVi\'8' OLD OALPS DlSPKNJfX"

RY, No. 1 Ann *t., under the American Museum, and No.
12 l'eck flli p..DR. EVANS continues to be consulted as usual
confidentially at the above offices. Has no connection with any
other office in this city or out of IL The success attending
his peculiar treatment in all diseases of a delicate nature, anil
partlculariythose complicated cases of Syphiltic and Mercuri¬

al affections, which have battled the Inexperienced medical
men and quacks, enables him t>> offer a guarantee in all ca*es.

Dr. Evans has confined himself to this part oi bis profession
for upwards of forty years. Hence the immense ads ar.tage to
be derived in consulting at his itiGcei auft-Sm
/^Lk'llBlKCAPiiULKS OF PURE C»PAVI

BALSAM, patented by the Royal Academic of Medicine
of Paris..'The Copavi Bal *1111 is ofailtUe medicines employed

in combatting tbe chronic and acute gonorrhoea! affection*, the
only one, the specific action of which has never been doubted,
and to Which physicians have in consequence given the prefe-
lence } but its raceous taste and smell are the causes of its be¬
ing rejected by mnuy patients.
This is the reason why m» many experiments have been made

in order to discover some mode of disguising it* taste, so that it
might betaken with less repugnance, but hitherto this has been
but imperfectly effected, and al way s, by the addition of some
active substance, which modifies its properties and thus de¬
stroys its chemical constitution, and its physical character.
Therefore having discovered a mode of administering it in

such a state that it cannot occasion the slightest repugnance,
ami this without submitting it U> any alteration. Tbe method
coti-istsin enclosing it in the gelatine capsules. It encloses
that precious medicine in such a manner as to disguise it en¬
tirely to the taste and smell, and it goes into the digestive or¬

gans without any other mixture than that of the gelatine with
which it is enveloped, and which is soon completely dissolved
in the stomach. By this means, tbe treatment of the gonorhoea
being effected without disgust, and consequently without in¬
terruption, will become more prompt and more sure, thus pre¬
venting tlx1 possibility of a rebipe.
Tbe directions for use, as well as the attestations from the

most eminent physicians of Paris are enclosed in each l»ox.
For sale by all the must respectable apothecaries in the city

and country.
Druggists and apothecaries are supplied of tbe above cap¬

sules by CHARLES WILDENOW, it No. 490 Greenwich st.
au7-lm*

I k .< . S. sTvV £I0'I"S CELEBRATED STRENOTH-
1 " ENINti PLASTER. The most valuable remedy for
weakness and pain in the side, back, and stomach, and for de¬
bility in the back and loins, from the effect of fractures and dis¬
location of the hone% ever offered to the public. Dr. Sweet,

of Franklin, Connecticut, so long distinguished Ibr Bone Set¬
ting, willing to meet the wishes of his friends,.and that tbe
thousands suffering from pains and weaknesses may avail
themselves of a remedy, and diminish tbe bills of physicians.
has arranged with Mr. B. C. Baxter, of New Loadon, Conn.,

to manufacture his Strengthening Salve, ami supply every city
and t»wn in the United States. None genuine without the
written signatured!' B. C. BAXTER, agent and joint propri¬
etor.
Messrs. Pratt k. Ray, druggists, 83 'Maiden lane, wholesale

agents for the city m New Fork, and for sale by most of the
respectable druggists. Price, 26 cents a rolL m.'il 6m

O. UUUKViiLt'S OKTRRGEAT.jttitUPur
lebra'edfor hi- cure of »;onork«pa, and and analogou

<vmt plaints ol kv or ar.i! of ipneri.t;oiMg offered 'u tne |>u*tient
one of the beslttud c,h- - j urticles. for the cure of the ulteve dm
aeses.ibni can 1m- limnd. Its *» nil price, and <rcat virtue, o/
wk c « the public arc lnfomriei, that KW.n^u. . morn bottles have
keen *old in tMa c.ny, Philadelphia, and Ronton, warrant tht
aien' in oftenrg it to the pv bti - wii'i perfect oonndenoe. Sold,
wnol -sale uiui retao, «t E. VI. Ga'nn'a, corner of Bowery A
Grand street, at tier ata per b 'ttle. with ^^lldi^eetknle.,

myto-r

EKVlliOh'K HUNTER'S HED11>H<iP-New
office, No. 5 Division st..The only (tore and safe curt lor

the Venereal disease in the known world. To every person of
sou ixl reason and judgment, it nu«t be evident that Hunter'*
lied Drop is the most certain and effectual cure for that awful
disease, the Venereal. In addition to the extensive sale of it, the
very circumstance of there being so many who have vainly en¬
deavored to imitate it, is an undmiable proof of its wonderful
virtue*. We do not wish to deceive orjuggle with the public,
we merely speak the plain and Mwpie truth, as our certificates
will »how, on application at the office. The unfortunate should
consider Dr. Hunter as their ftunrdian angel rescuing them
from tho lanir* of a disease in which many have been brought to
the brink of the crave, ax much by drug* as by the disease ; -
and by aa application of this medicine have l>een restored ta
perfect health and their wonted parity. We wish it to be un¬
derstood that we warrant to effect a cure in all case*. After
selling in 'New York forupwa da of two years, and in Philadel¬
phia tour years, in which time, oat of thousands of cases, not
one ha* tailed, he feels perfectly satisfied that no matter how
old the cane, or bow inveterate, he will perform a certain cures
thereby causing the sufferer to be as clear from the venereal
poison and as pure as the day he was Itorn.
This invaluable article is sold onle at 5 Division st- Pri -e $ I,

which is warranted to cure. au!4-lm*
¦ KTIIUH'M HVSTBK'I AID uuof.-Tlns

1 J medicine is the only absolute cure tbnt lias ever l»een dis¬
covered for the Venereal disease, which has been known when
seated In the system. to go down m>m generation te generation,
defying theaklll of llie most eminent ptiyslcians. It I* allowed
by every one acquainted with it, to be the moat certain, safe
and quick auode of cur* known It roots oat every vestige of
tlie poison from the system in a few day*, no matter how old
the case, and may always l>e used witb the greatest safety to
both sexes. It Henes discovery, a* there are no restraints laid
on the patient. To be obtained at No. 6 Division st. Every
bottle that is genuine will have the written signature of Uriah
Levison, .53 North Miatli st., Philadelphia, where it i* aold. New
York office. No. 5 Division st., 4 doors from Chatham. (I per
kmb) which li warranted to cure. aufl Im

oTuttic. w Pay^-- salt rheum, ring-
WORM, JACKSON OK BARBER'S ITCH," and all

other diseases of the skin, are effirctunlly and speedily cared
by the use of 44 SANDS' REMEDY FOR S^LT RHEUM,"
which has never yei failed in a single instance. It is applied
without the least trouble or im oavenieme, and no change in
iliet is accessary. Lone standing and obstinate cases will be ta¬
ken in charp'1 and cured by special agreement. It is warrant¬
ed to cure in nil cases, or the money will be refuuded if it sbonld
(ail.

Prepared and "old by A. B. it D. Snnds, drufrrisU, Ne. IW
Fulton, corner ofWilliam st. New York. Price IL
N. B. Agents ace wantrd in some of the principal citiea and

towns in the United States. Those who desire appointment*,wdl pleaae apply and ascertain the terms, which are very
liberal. jv2S-3m*

""
I A Pcnafr Poclcrt Treati*e, j

ON Curtain Complaints which Occasion Great Anx-
IKTV.As Ntrich RK, "***, \ lHT.*r,iL, kc. kc.tvitK or

without a little I'hrst »f Afctfiiine, containing every thing more
taryfor the Immetlimtt utvd Private cure that C'omplaiiti.

By Dr. Ralph. 3>: Courtland street. New York.
flince publishing this little book, tlie author has been consult¬

ed on so many ruined constitutions, principally from trusting
Im unworthy perssns, a* to show how dosinihle it i« that there
should lit* some practitioner of known integrity and skill, to
"bun such patients might apply wiih confidence and sah-ty.
Hnw far tbe advertiser is fined lor a |>o«t of so aiuch trust, be
wUI leave tor oth< rs to ib-termine, begging onlv tosia'ethe
follow intr facia. lie is a Graduate of tlie University el Edin¬
burgh, Member oftlie Royal College ofSurgeons, |>mdon; and
Author ofa work expresslv mi these diseases. He has testimo¬
nial letters also from tlie highe«t physicians in Europe to tbe
moat nsuinent in America, which may lie teen by any person.
Kunher, be is permitted to refer to some of Ike first physician*
of New York, on the subject o| Ina professional ability and pe¬culiar qualification for such a trasi.
Asio this little Treatise, no person should be without it, If it

wereoafy to be satisfied ami certain of h s being in a right and
proper course of cure. Jt is hardly possible in this advertise¬
ment lo five a lust idea of the value of this Idtle liook, hut
something may hejudged by tbe following subjects, oa some
of which a has a separate chapter, vit : On the tricks ami de¬
ceptions practised by advertising nnacks upon their frightened
patients.tke difference Itetween Venereal Disease ami Honor-
rlio*n, called **...when mercury reallv »kn*iA be taken ; and
when it tfouW not. tlie consequences ofallowing a Gonorrhoea
to ran on from month to month nnenred, ami how to bring it
t« a speedy ami perfect core.the nature of a Gleet.why .
Gleet continues for v, long a lime, then terminate* in stricture.
what I* nieant bf Stricture.the total impossibility of curing a
Stricture by any kind of medicine whatever, although, through
ignorance of its nature, gallon* of Drops and Pill* are daily ri¬
ven with such a view. tlie author's peculiar, easy an«' certain
.«» of ruring Stricture, even 10 or IA years duration. This
subject is made so very plain that any one (if lie should desire,)
may undertake tke cure of Stricture with perfect safety and
aaccess.
The remaining chapters are upon Venereal Disease, proper¬

ly so called i and the»e relate to every possible circumstance
ami symptom thai ever can ari«e from the first appearing of
the disease down to It* most neglected form. Tbe treatment of
each «t*ge is also made e*ce«-dinglv plain and simple, *n that
those who have tin' little chest of medicine a* well a* the lunik,
are provided with every thing necessary for the perfect ami
private cure nf these complaints.
Further, to make it inor» complete, there are some chapters

on old venereal taints of tlie blood, and tlieir effects upon poa-
ti ritVi these are deeply interesting to man- who have ik> fa¬
milies. enabling such to judge how far disease mav pnaaWjf l>e
the cause, a* well a* furnishing a *afe and certain way of
curing It I
The price of the (took alone i* tl: the little chest with lock

anil key, -tnd nil llie medicine complete, tbe booh lieing fitted
In the lid, is $12. tbe medicine for venereal diaease alone is $/>; jami for gnnor lura alone, |5. B1i c>r «cLetters on consultation are addressed, Dr. RAlieK.jn ( oart-
land! street, New York. ,

N B. Having rerelved, among my numerous orrespoml
ence, several letters enclosing fees, bat without *p«-cilying their
particular directions; this is to remind tliose who rorre*|>ond
l»y |>ost to be attentive to this particular. a»il*» 4t"

Comidered as an obiect e»er commanding unfeigned admira.
tion, awakens n natural sollcUade Ibr It* attainment and preser¬
vation ami the toilet liecomes a department both ofimportanc.e
and utility, more especially where «li*cernraent presides in the
selection or those appendage* which experience ha* sanctioned.
For this purpose, Lady Montague's Compound Chinese Soap,
Bfers attentfen, landed on nearly a century of trial, com¬

ing elegance of preparation with the prominent requisite* a-
safetv an« efflencv. It ha* obtained eitenaive patronage aa ¦
refresher and sustalner of the complexion, and preserving or-
impaired an agreeable flexibility, softness, and transparent qna
lit* of tbe *hla.
For sale by A. Hnderhlll, 3fl Beekman street, corner of Wl«

Ham i Dr. H. Hart, comer Bowery and Walker. Price B
«iu per eak« mySMm_
nISCAM*- S or THE r. VI DR ELLiof-f, OCU-

l.lWT.and Prnfewor af the Aaatomy and Dteeaaoa of tke
hamaneye.
OfBce, MS Broadway. Prime eatrance la VMM Mreet

ASfiSftZLSLL!
ram**' mimmm that ifcal

LADIKI.-Tk« suaeetftar*
I ihI sMUMtar ia too&r inHtfilH r _* U*re it Uuaaiiy aod elaawkaao

(to whom thia card ia politely kMwm«.t>) e*n he rapilad or flatter¬
ed to pitnwitc him ; but wishea to vMiwi KnnifU to theirgoad
wnte only. TWjr are respectfully infor* tka« "Baduau'e Calo-
braied rinuutixjnun PWatera,' ware prepared wilti special lanr-
ease to their tavor, and they an moat earnestly recommended to
imh aa are troubled with paint in the bask, breast or side, or to
thou* who a re afflicted with cougt., coW>- aathmetbs 4r. Ueia
confident that if it were poaaible to obtain the name* oi Ibe lediaa
who ha«e received benebtby wearing them beaut Jul Plaaieia, he
could preeei t an array, whirl. , lor itodeat wor'.h.iptelligenee and
respectabdity, would far outweigh his lug kit* t roconti»e..daUone.
They arc spread en the moat beautiful, soil and flint. o lwnb-
ikin ; will not .'oil the white lir.en, and may he worn by t he moat
delicate fcmalem all situanooa, with earn- and committor on

"They are aold atthe Biwery Medicine Ktore, v«0 Bowery,by
the lauioa moat oblued anu humble aervant.
m4-tf W. W. BADEAU...

t kUC'i Oil CUMBIT1' may beconauliedmthe meateoo
1 "

fideiitio I manner athia office, 14 Ouane street, heiween Chath
am anil VTj ham streets, New York, where peiton* adiuted with
dolicate doeaaea, old obstinate ulcer*, dyspepaia, woim, unfMN

of the bladder, urclha, and kidney, and a I dr<*)aa«strisi!.tf from the
abuse of mercury, or the impurity ol the blood, are invited to call.
The baneful eilect* oiteu artsilg from l lie abuse or men-try, Mad

no description, peraons troubled with a <"eri aiw w;>' use, may apply
u, Dr. Corbitt, with the the aaauianceof having it radically cured,

without a particle of mercury, <>r any «. her daiiceroiiti medicine..
His charges arc rwusonnile, and ihoi ¦¦.iinmed to the ineane of tin
applicant. Dr.C has bee: udunatml in.JEumpo. under teaehera af
ackuowiodged talent, smIIims liud consideiable practice in eitaa-
Bi.re lioapituls andi-mi*. :.rie» liietahtreliel given tu theeeaF-
flic.tsd with piles, anti » perfec -ure eflected in three daya, with¬
out confinement riom Uusuieas, «r the nil* ht<»t r.nuto the pat'.wr.

A medicine may bt; hail to prevent tiie occurrence <1 a certain dia-
easc. The most honorable seorcay rdwened. Attew'unee daily
>r'»m h A.M. t. in p. M. rr.y»-y

Dlw. J OH I*SUA i® ...ou«un.ei> comIkkuiiu Jy at hia office
No. 1? I>n>tne swot, betwi en Ujthav and V iliia/^. sts., o«

the following diaeAaaa, viz:.Gonorrhna Gieeta, Chancres, Btxic-
tures, .Seminal Weakness and the numerous omeaaee arisiug front
venereal poiao;i or improper treatment. Ur. Johu»eo enjtnjtea to
reixove .'iiy recent aflei tien in two or trree av», »nd the rno».t in-
veterato cu*er in a proportionate ti.oe, » itimut the Uke^fany d«-
bilitatiiu; or n.ju/ious medicine, ,f t [tvei tn r iro.-.i V.i»air.ik®. Per-
»on« entruitmr themaelves to It. Jolinaon t caie ir.aj doae with

a sertui'-ty of auccesi, i.i the uguruvuieil cnaea Scrobutoua
"iores, Ulcerated Leg*., Ac »i ett:ily healed. Stra gers woulddo
veil l>y^ivi: g l>r Jonnaon a cull, una certain preventative iraybn
wad Rgainat th* oceiirrvnee < f tlie fiirepoir.y dtscH^va, v^hich ha#
nevei ;uilcd wiien used within twenty lour hour* aftsr e*i>«aur».
Letters p»«it-paid, andencloain* u fee, can t.ave tlie r.eceaaarymedicine and direction*, for if nae f rwarded.
Attendanc from 6 A. M. to II at night. l>r. Johnnon hao ran

ftom 13 Ohiunber atreat. J:-'r y

Uhii. OuMHY*» AM'A'it INnk^'i i ii.ts-
t'or the cure ofobatinn'e 'nH ion« continued Gleets, and ali,

the vfexkn«»ae*»fthr urinary pasaacea, prepared without mercury
cubeha. turue Une or enpivi. I'pwird* of itl.BOO bnxea of theaa
truly excelirrt pills have l>een *olc! in N«w Y« rk cU^ne the lu»t
year, and noi a aingle ...mp'ai-.t be* h« ei nu de to a su gleajrent
in i ie least detrimental to their jtia' celelnity : »-.ri 'he rxnirury,hundred" that hai' pivi-a up all nope* ol euro, and tired of t!*ew
it, tr a way ironey on mediral advice, iindnwallowir.g naueeoua me-
ilicn en, inj«ctinK &c. ha »e returned and ael'iiowledi ed t-hem-
n»|vrh not "nly rured of thr disease, Uu1 their v; liole ronatitwtiona
they have aaiil had iinderguiie a completeaalutary ehar.ge, and feU
thi:m elvea rrtlorrd'otiieir wanted » rengthand viijor
Whtn a Gononhct luhti- over h n-onih, theuaeoi Dr Cherrr'a

Pilla in a I'ewdaya removes ull tb> left »yr>;pionw which, unleaa
removed, aa alas too many to then en. I know, hanya ou (ar
year*. U.fllini; theaklllol the moat egpcrin.n ed ; «nu when Una
ha<>lie nthweaae. huti reds of mediral praeti'ionera e^ti ooim-
uorate the won>:erful tonic ai d uatrmirent prnp< rties these pilla
noBxeM To thoae who have tried Dr. Cherry's Asl»iHj<eKt Pilla,

it is urinec^-wary tosay more tindtnaac wl.o ir^ey oe sceptical,
may a»r anUaeonsiy aniieirefully por.iaethe foilowinguo- UMeota
whichfullybearout tlie DMtor'sa^itertiona.

London,JnaeW. 19M,
" I have much pleasure in snbacritdng to the efficacy of Dr.

Cherry's Astringent Pilla " aa 1 experimentally tried them in up-
wards of 600 ca<e»,and always the same result, vim perfont
cure. C . A. HAB1NGTON.

Leek Hospital Grosvenor Pluae, London.
The twofollowiny havemorerecent y been received front highlyreapeetaUla individuals, worth) ol pi rtect reliam e

Philadelphia, Jane 94, 1836.
Dr . Cherr y.Dear Sir. I beg yourarceptaiicenf the t/icloaeabill, aa aaiateful meu-ento tor resttring my health. When I

wrote you, in rlie month ofUst February, I laid my < aae before
you, etatirg that I labored under a tr 'ublesome Glen, and had
done ho for nearly Iwo years, and that 1 had travelled, dieted, aeahathed i i fact f very means my phytivian recommended, bu| atillI lo^t fleah, anfmy reletinns tl>^ught me in a deep decline, and ua('oniiaii I solicited a trial of youi pills, three boxea of whicli I
took and «ince (he middle of laat Marrh, I hnve been fcatire'yfree from the above en- rvatin^ complaint, and nm ir> a lohwat
sliitn of health, and my mind la now eaay. 1 need hardly to . ayhow happy 1 should t»e to give every satisfaction to aay paraooaasituated. Daar air, your'* reaper, fully.

KAMI' EL L T Phriadelphia.
Chaiham Suuaie, July 18, IM.Di. Cherry. Dear sir : I reriet extremely that my meana will not

permit me toexpr>aa my grateful tharka in a wa> 1 eeuW wish. Mballow n.e to say that my caae Was one of extreme haraship. and
¦ reyedenmy mipd s» rnui-h. that 1 voulri hold on to no mtuatiooforany leng'h ol rime. Luckily, when deatitnte, my biwther aaii-ved from Albany (where your Pilla har> cflecied a mast hopeleaa

eure, an<: brought me two bnxe* af your PiUs Tha waa inApril last-- and sine* laat May. I have been a new man, and aa
aoon aa I can. thai I five v het ray feelings prompt me you de¬
serve I Bead vou my name and addreaa, and if my teatinaOMwill avail, I will moat cho» rfnlly give it to any oneaxuatvd aal

waa i. A. W.Wholesale andretail hy /. B k D Hon^a, lt» Fnltuu. car. ofWilliam at i and retail, by Milaar ft Gamble tor IK y and Broad¬
way i rf J. O'born, cor. Houston and Bowery ; J. B. Nones, H4Broadway ; Dr.Guion.eor. of G.-ard and Bowery ; W Porliee.MPearl at. cor. ol Cn«v «t. cor. Walker andlheB<.wery ; W. Iterwill cor. Canal and Hudaon T. R. Auatin.4SCa>aine street ; andDr. Young, 33 South Fourth street. Philadelphia.FEMaLK CoMPLAl a '1 p- . t»r. Oeriy'aP II" are oonaider.ed the moat effi acious i>emedy in pfesent uae f< r the care ofChlorosia or Green Sicknesa, An-tn>ni irhoa, or irregular dia-eharcea sui ore* on.Leucorrhaa.and all campiainta from debili¬ty of thef nialeownstltu ion.
N. B. Those troubled with gravel are warranted to he cured byDr. Cherry's Astringent Pilla. Ttuve having siono in thehladdaa>pain in th« kidneys, accumpann-d wi«h :hick,ropy urine, an M>toniahmgly relieved by tbrsa pille..Price Bi perboa.N. B. douthern merchants who draire to purchase bythadoo*en or groaa will be suppliiHi at a very liberal discount, and tkanha wlllhe warrantad tothem to produce tkadeaiied eftaL
pn-m
1^'lvE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.-SPKCIHC MIX-' rORE for cvre of Gonorrhoea, Gleota, Strictures, and a"a lagoua complaints af the orranBof fenerationOf all lemediea yetdiaeov«red far the abovceomp arnta, tidalthe most certain.

It mukeaa speedy and permanent cure, witboui the leastregar^to diet, drink, expt.Mire. or change in appHeaiioa lohnnnesa.We give no longquarkUh rec- nmn i.datmna to deceive the po^lie. If the medic i e dae>< n> t speak for ilsell, i o one shall >pe^lfur it. (turohiert iston«tif> w heir it may lie had.an^ that tha
pr- printur chnlii n a single case of lecent GorwrrlMiea to bebrought , in which the Mixture will not efiect a rapi». rare, under aIbrfenuie of tsee
TWa iia 'fi«ea»ethatiin'i»rtaeaiely pervades m r inks of konta-

ty. high, low. rich and i>oor, matrimonial and nnrh'. 'Diey aj«
mow pieserted with a reanedy by which they cae rure thai «elveewii hour i he l< ast exfMisare, in Iheahortest liuie f nenihle. * urtber,disi-H-erannoi Ue r*»»i tracts ifadaae of the t'ntureis takan atright on going tu Ud wlo-n irpisMl,

It is put i.p in bottlvs, with full diieationa a-conpunyinc it .at 91a bottlfl. ' ine nottlelasts a week. whichgenerally ci'ioh *'--iy
are cured in two days.
Forsaleby Milnor * Gamble, IIS Breadv »y, cornri of Dey auDr. Guion. corner of Grand and K iwery ; M C. >>lo."um. a Tier atBrtmiiv ay and Diianert; A. B. 6l D Hipda, ItiOFHlton si cornsrof William, New York; Jones dt Hutchinaon, corner of Cheanuland Sevi nth at*.. Philai elphia. mil y

Dlt. H A W I LTO SI. n turgvou of Ion/ *tnn<flni', sod a i>a¦ I'll n' Iwnil the Hrst oolites (f»r anatomy ami ihn thnoryand pru< tice of piiynic nn- mirirory) in fcurope, ha* nvrvni mtotheheu«e No. 37 Oourfltndt str.-et, wb> r« he may ho Rnn-«lted om
rri-rv iii*rjLnn inwlt-utai <» human nature, common in uncommon,delicatu or indelicate. Th»- mo-i desperate venereal rum cured
in from two tn nine 'lays, rorne of every other 'I»n motion, ta a
hour i fipoft wiieit t« their nthle r nd oa'urr AiUniaanrv at ail
tirr>"« 0»t-f

Uhm. ».«»»>» t nyn balm okuimcao. com-I tlnoes to enjoy Ujc same rrputation that lien * ready been
bestowed upon It by number* olllie afflicted who have «uffcre4
from dv*pe|i«ia, nerxnus after lions, «!¦ btlily, lo«» <«| appetite,heartburn and all similar complaints. lu virtues cannot be too
hlfflilv extolled and is fa«t jr aimtip tke reputation thai Dr. flolo-
ruon'» once eryoyed in Europe, invalid* cannot And any article
to answer the purpose so well. It Is pat up In larfe bottle* with
full directions, $2 each, and sold whoi^ale ami retail by B. M.
Oaion. ror. Bnwsry MH 9fHi fc wy M-y.
OUvTOlt K> »VCM I'l, Mmneer .( in* K..y»l OmMmof :*urreuoe of t-ood'-n and Mjnbargn, and Meatier ofMMedical Collefe of Phradelphia. oaauroe* to direct hie attea-
tioa 10 the treatment ofthe loltowmj Uaeaaea. vis:.

(...ii-rrrScea, chancres. «tnc.*re*. irritate* of tfie urethra, blad¬
der. ano pmetraUi clangs, sore len. rnrumatiam, a**' and aero-
Aiious afreet am*. Recent imm ef Venereal cured m two daysWithout m.rruiy. A pr»vei,i*ti*e May be bad. Persona who
have injured thewelvea ay $ -HAfactive bah* wtU eb-
taie immediate renef. Ret>*'*t» of*r»t, tie Puitea street, near
Greee-T-H Tbe atvicteet wree» aAeeeee* mf*f

D- OCTOH CAKPKMKK.- HKCK KLIP HI*. to.-iAIO .

4 No. Peek Rlifi.flrst d.mr heisw Pearl street, (late Or. An¬derson's.)
Doctor Carpenter havmr had the advantages efa rat alar medi¬

cs erfoeat me. aad h»s * ir«r r>; , v»d Ui* Diplon a lor the prartnv nt
Physic an<t H^rirerr. from New York .» t n»«- Mwim Society,and haeina haJ twenti threv yrars. moral and very .iriaafti
practice in that eiy.rfemtn bi« lersonal aud undivided attention
let be cure ofall disease* inriilent to frail humanity, and partiaalart jr to s certain r.ia*. or trata of <.'iaease >fu iwhirbsentany nn*>trumssnd . lav «t mr.lirinr. rla»in«! in the rn.iiF-as o ta»aewe-
INiper* Di«en«e* rn^iire te be treated aarveeltly tathe «ympOMnethat may prevail, and tkeiamaaa stares ami efcancs ile-ymay aa-
sume and heme 'he leaat reiSectien must satisfy any di«e«rniaaminil thai »e «r>erirt«- Baatram ran be ap.-licah'e mall ca»e«.The eiten«ive csperience of Dr Cart«*eier in all stares and ea¬
rn . tin, >it«(<air, eoa> !«». him lo efl'rr a syieei y sn<l M, >tiHurh
JJWi ""I ailript arias* of medirtaea «e arraiur>'d and <->iini>wn>'<ad arret to Cend'Srta te.or lead to snepicitm compoundstallv unkiNtwatg dinmvtniarks of the ilny. m

MKUICAL AND HI HUICAL CAHBr^M.PA WCCrr, lata aHarget a of U* »«th re« atent wi the
British a "n y confino* tin silenlion to t he removal n! a > crtaM
rlas* of dri-n-e*, e«t»-nsi*e i«aetice in Burr>fH*, ltW»a ae4
Ameriaa, di veted Mirluaively te the treatment of venereal if all
it* varitnia staff* .eoahli-s Mm to adopt the*afe*tand awl»(wMai remedies in eradireUnc every form of that diaeese «ntir» IFfrom the sr>tem hi« treatmetit is vecetaMe, his chare's mode¬
rate, and omen* private. Call at tia.Palten-slreet.eesr Over®*
w.rh mf4f -I
Ii«, t:AHPh;l*TKI(, r* <I « Pec* r»|ip, ro-uno« u» <ie-
1 / vote his w<dividrd par*on* I attentien to the r.srr ofall deli .

rate or pmate<tieee*»», whether reeeet cr of tonc*iand>ni Df.
(;*re« "''t. lioatMte of the New York Slate M« <I*-I>i H-rie«y,
late Hnrreonof tl ref-ment V «. Army, and for IS yeeia a prac¬
titioner of thi* city, prperftte offl"<>» for the ortvacv nl pet ante*
0 h»K««« w' '"',l "I' "** ' '.>'*' ___!!1_ZL_._

Bennett'* ,\rw«|.M|i.r Katabllaliment.
No. 21 Ana Nraarr.

Moaatao Htast.t>.Issued every merniiHro^'MHaniley..
Price, two ceate per copy. Country eali*"rd»ers furnished at the
ear rate, fhr any specific period, on a remittance In advaac*.
No paper sent not, unless plld inailvance.
Rvrsisc Hr.ast.D..Issued eaery afternoon at 1 eVtoch.

Prirr. two rmts p< r ropy. Conniry suliscrtbeo Tarnished at
the same rate, ('ash, in advance.
WtaaLT Nr.RAt.n..Isserd every Saturday morninf at nlae

o'ekicV Price, « 1-4 cents per copy. Furnished to roaMry
.eh«cril>er« at (B per annnm, in artVaace.
WIKKLT llr s . D or F««Ml"*» l*'""d evrrv Wf.lneedar

movable at alne o'clock. Price *t| c^nt« per ropy. Famivlieii
to country «nhscrll>ers at #.1 per snnure, payable in advance

Aorr.aTtsasir.irT. Inserted In aay <n all those papers at Us
aaaal rates.alwaye parable la advanoe.
Ceaaaseonntare. Are reqn*«ted to siWress iheM etter* .

Ciase* Oorttoo Bennett proprietor ; sad all letter* ea bwBaaa*
IktyMpiK


